Ovid Embase
("patient*" and ("radiation therapist*" or "radiotherapist*" or "radiographer*" or "technologist*" or "radiotherapy team" or "radiation oncologist*") and ("train*" or "educat*" or "workshop" or "module" or "teach" or "curricul*" or "learn")).mp. and ("cancer" or "carcinoma" or "neoplasm").af.
and ("distress" or "fear*" or "worry" or "worries" or "concern*" or "anxiety" or "emotion*").mp.
limit to (english language)
Restrict to publication type: 'article' Allocation concealment or blinding not described Table 3 3.7% patient loss/excluded from analysis Allocation concealment or blinding not described Table 1 Withdrawal/drop-out below 20% for all groups, except 24.2% patient loss/excluded from analysis in T1 waiting list 
